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T ho Educational Weekly, %Wbce botlh are vogweenuet
Edited by T. ARNOMD HAULTAIN. M.A. important elenient of the probli.-Havc

TERM Tw Dolar pe anum.Clus ~ not the womien of thc upper classes led for
t1irce. $5.oo. Clubs of five ai $i.6o cach. or tlie gencrations a life very difféent fromn that
tivc.for SS.oo. Clubs of twenty ai $z.5a each, uf the men of their own rank ? a less
or' the twenty Iir $30-.O. aan wholcEome life ? The men bave walked,
during the )-car. aJ perwd ly foblan

Payssient, when sent by mnail, should bc made rn imcrwd lydfobl n
l.y post.offic. order or regitercd lester. MloICy cricket, contested in annual athletic sports
àent in unregistered letters will bc ai the sisk of titi îhey were se% enteen or cighteen, licr
the senders. hp u bywr wnyfu !tct

Ihe date ai the right or the name on the ai.hp itte ee wnyfu rtet
dress label shows to what date the subscrxptiun five. And after ibis, even if the) entcrted
is paid. The change of ibis date to a laser one coeofcso nae i ern oa
ia receipt for. remitnance. cls fieireggdi ern oa

Subscrabers desiriag t:her pi pers to bc discon. 'ùons, at aJi events the)- dresscd (air> y
tinued are tequested te Cive the publishers timely iialwahraî

notificationd.ess sensibiy, went outin l etes n
In orderang a hneo drsor the discon- indulged in a certain amount of out-door

tinunc of mec palier, the naine cf the post-oflice
to0 whfr.h the paper is sent should aîways be Cie exercise. The women, on the contrary,

Rates of adretiuing wiIl bce sent on application. ai fiteen or sixieen bad ta give up their
Business comunincations and commaunicationsanad cs-ag"

intended for the Edito: shouid be on sepassie skipping, adciimbing,ad rs,2 -
pairs. _______-fpiaying, and taice ta ibose îwo dreadful

PUBLISIEI) U occupations, with the equaily drcadful
namnes-deporimeni and calisthenics. And

THE GRIP PEIlTllG AMD) PUBIMHIXG f$U.' as ta their dress-appearance secis the
TORO.NTO, CANADA. only thing ta be considered.

JAas V. WSUH. Gea<ui Mian.. It is ibis ihat has unfitted womien foi
bigber education. It is flot the .highcr

TORONTO, OC TOBER j4, iff. edue dton tbat ruins tbem for xnatcnvti_________________________ duties.
MiL HousroN's vigorous letter on It is a fact as lamentable as it is undeni-

women's éducation and women's healtb able ihat, in the vast majoilty af cases, the
*111 be intcresiing la many of aur rcaders women of aur best classes of society sacri-
-indeed tbe subjeci is ane cf the most fice healîh ta âppearance Any work on

inîeestng nd mporantcf he ay. Cynccology will bc found ta uphold the

Neither Dr. Withers.Moore nor Mr. asrin n u yeooit r h
Hnutai ai alogeherrigt, or re be judges cf ihese matters Assurcdly

Hos.aealtogeher ng Dr. Wthnrs.aore e their tastes are high and refinéd; iheir
sas ger edaion Dr unites-.en o sensibilities delicate ; feelings exquisitely
satena uiges> euadqtioe hnigh ator fi sensitive; tbeir intellects cuiîured in tbe
mtics al proves an.dr Hltou tans highr besi sense of the tcrm. And ta ail ibese
edctic on droes ot. r Huston îhcm (hcher atîributes the nmen cf the preseni day owe
mduatrn dutes arc unitome's ' proper pcrhaps ail ibose finer traits by which they
functin"l orflot are needn lo hrereds differ froni the mren of barbarous ages.
cuns>, an qur ot e staisic nt pre his- But. the fact remains : physicaily won
po!stin Not doubistc o pih r.cducauon reot as stror:g as Nature iritcnd( d they

-oiton No doub a ihredct should be.
cousu oc so conuucteu as mt il: wouia
inîprove rather tban injure the bealtb cf
wonien ' but noa doubi also bighcr educa-
tion daes sometimes affect the bealtb cf
many vromes, and both Dr. 1Viters-.Moore
and INI. Houston cars point ta instances tai
support ech of tbese positions.

"'MORE iban balu the population af
Cainada," sayýs an echcange, '«get a living
by cuicivating the land. The whole
population by tbe census cf iSS.- was
4,324,810, whicb, ai a rate cf 5 persans ta

a fiimily, would givc S64,962 adult males.
0f these 464,o25 are classed as occupiers
ai land, 4o3,491 being owners, 75,245
tenants and 3,2S9 enIployces. The occul-
piers of zo acref and under nuimbered
75,286, betwecn i t and So acLe9 3,325 ;
between 51 and toc, acres, 136,67z; bc-
tween 10a: and zoo.acres, 1 oc,243, and over
200 acres, 36,499. Althuughi more titan
haif t puu>lu art farins and the fam
ilies of farmers, we never heard any coin-
plaint zbout an u'.cr production of wlieat,

or !>atntaes, or butter, or eggs."
There is an argument concealed ini the

last sentence. It is practicaily inmpossible
that ibere slould be an over-produciin cf
wlieat. WVheat is a necessity of lueé, and
the miarket for wheait is the whole civil-

jized world. The supply cati practically
never exceed the dernand. T'he more
wbeat there is, the checaper it becones,
and the mare people are supplied with mare
and better faod. The price ai wheat is
tbe chief controlling factor of the price cf
ail other coniodities. Tocs0 low it could
not go.

It would be bardly. neccssaty ta state
tbese facts-facts ta be found in some
formi or another in any work an 1>oiitical
Economy- -if tbe sentenùces quoied above
did flot contain an important. truih. for us
firomn an educationai sîandpoint. The
faci is Canada cars afford ta give up far
maie titan fifty pcr cent. cf ber population
ta aguicultural pursuits. It is because sa
many arc tentpted frarn these pursuits
thât we find the Icarncd' professions over-
crowded. There cannai be an aver-pra.
duction af wbeat, pommtes, etc.; but ibere
can be an over-production af clergymen,
lawyers, doctors, and teachers. These
latter cans cater feu the ivants af only sorte
four million people - firmers can caier
fcr tce wants of ai Europe in-addition,
ta ail Amnerica. Two hundred millions of
people are ready ta buy wheat--Cà.iudiati
wheat if îbey cars get it ; only. four mil-
lie)ns of people car use Canadian clergy-
men, lawyers, doctors, or teacheis But
on ibis subject we shall bave mucb ta Say
in a future issue.


